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Phi Delt Wins Prize Fifl}:-twoMen ·· Coop Deliveries Begi·n· 
Attam Honor Roll ., 

l!a!:a~:~~c~etContest ~~h~~~:::.~~L~:; ; Initial Contract Signed 
d D . s •d G Aid Fifty-two studenta, Including we h L I G 

~:::~: [~llaVII Tpo1NeCrAA~48eFund ~:~tnt:;:;:e:!a:~:~~~h~;h!o~~~ I It oca roceryman 
the semester ending January 29, 

Officials of the Fancy D1·ess Magruder Drake, University reg-
Dance Set have not yet met to Money T 0 Finance lstrar, announced this week. 
compute the financial statistics of Tho registrar's ot\'ice also an-
the e"ent, but Shep Zinovoy, set USA Olympic Team nounced that 128 students earned 
ticket chairman, hns announced a Dean's List average or at least 
that Phi Delta Theta has been The Wa .. hington and Lett---; "C" for the semester. 
awarded lhe first prize for buying Richmond !basketball game here Students who attainded either 
the largest number of tickets to Wednesday evening has been des- the Honor Roll or the Dean's List 
Lhe dances. ignated by w. & 't ... athletic offic- are entitled to 11nlimited ab!lcences, 

Both Zinovoy and Ralph Davis, ial!'l as a benefit affair, and the except for compulsory assemblies, 
sl!t prl.'sidlenl, agreed that Fancy entire gate receipts will be rontri- the regi~tt·ar's office pointed out. 
Dress was not a financial success. · uted to the NCAA Olympic Fund In addition, the freshmen who 

Lacked Sl udent S uppor t 

" We did noL have the support of 
the sLudenL body," Davis comment
eel. 

Zinovoy remarked, "The seL 
went a;; well as could be expected. 
Ralph (Davis) did a good job,'' 
l1fl added. 

A met-liny is scheduled for this 
e"ening to tlete•·mine the actual 
f\nnt1cial condiUon of the set. Davi~ 
f'Xplained that allhough n meet
inJC was planned earlier this week, 
bills nnd receipts :were 110t com
pleted ami lhe meeting was post
poned. 

AHhough no definite figures 
we1·o available, Zinovoy asserted 
that ap]lroximntely 350 ticket!\ 
were 11old during the advance sale 
nt $14 n bloc. P hi _Delta Theta, 
with 66 members purchas11.d 43 
set tickets, he stated. The frater
nity will receive $20 worth of 
records from Weinbe1·g's Music 
Cente1· as a prize. 

Cliff Beasley was ticket chair
man for the Phi Delts. 

Although only one prize will be 
nwanled, Zinovoy listed the six 
f1 nlernitics which followed the Phi 
Delts in the plirchnse of tickets: 

Sigma Nu, 50 members-26 
tickets; Zele. Beta Tau, 26 mem
bers-28 tickets; Sigma Ch i, 50 
members-15 tickets; Lambda Chi 
Alpha, 38 members-14 tit'kets; 
Phi Gammfi Delta, 68 members-
10 tickets; Phi Epsilon Pi, 28 mem
bers-11 tickets. 

' .795 Costumes 

Campaign, it was announced this aro on the first semester Honor 
week. Roll will be adn1itted to the Wash

Put·posc of the fund-raising 
drive, which seeks $150,000 from 
the colleges and universities of 
America, is to finance the cost of 
American athletes' participation 
in the 1948 Olympic games in 
London next summer. The cam
paign is being conducted by lhe 
No tiona! Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation in behalf of its member 
schools. 

' R. A. Smith, athletic director, 
said that the expenses of the game 
would be borne by the Washington 
nnd Lee athletic association so 
that 100 per cent of the game pro
ceeds 1would be passed to the Olym
pic fund. Smith said that every 
man who passed through the gale 
Wednesday, including stude~ts, 
faculty and game officials, wo1,1ld 
make a contl'ibulion. No passes OJI 

complimentary tickets of any lUnd 
will be honored. 

"We chose the Richmond game 
Cor our Olympic fund drive," said 
Smith, " because it is annually 
one of the chief attractions on our 
winter sports calendar. W. &. L. 
and Richmond are nearly always 
evenly matched teams, and we 
thought that our fans deserved a 
top-da·awer contest in exchange 
for the participation in the Olym
llie fund drive." 

A contribution of $1.00-nn 
,tmount equivalent to lhe standard 
admission charge for Southern 
Conference baskett-all games-will 
be asked of all slludents attending 
Smilh pointed out that additional 
contributions to the Olympic fund 
would not be sought, tbut that those 
who desired might gi\'e more than 
the basic conlribution for admis-
sion. 

ington and Lee Chapter of Phi Eta 
Sigma, honorary freshman fra
ternity. No date has yet been set 
for the initiation of the eligible 
students. 

Freshmen must earn a 2.5 aver
nge to be placed on the Honoa· 
fu>ll and win theil· Phi Eta Sigma 
key, but tbey are not eligible in 
the first semester to be plat'ed on 
the Dean's List unless they are 
on the Honor Roll. However, if 
ther attain a "B'' average at the 
end of their second semester, they 
w-ill · be placed on the Dean's LisL 
for lhe first hal! of their sopho
mot·e year. 

Mr. Drake asserted that there 
was n mat'ked increase in the 
number of Honor Roll studenta 
this semester over the number at 
mid-semPsler and last J anuarr. 

The number of students on the 
1Iono1· Roll now is an increase C\f 
22 over the number at mid-semes
ter. Mr. Drake stated that it is 
also an increase of eight over the 
numl:ter who attained the honor a 
year ago. 

Honor Roll 
Abrash, M. (Freshman) , Anderson, 
,J. A., !Bergstein, J. (Freshman) , 
Bien , D. D. (Freshman), Bouldin, 
Cote, J. R., Coulling, S. H. B. 
(All A's). 

Ebe1·t, A. H., Fox, G. A., F red, 
R. M., Fren('h, E. H., Frost, T. G., 
Funkhouser, J. W., Gaines, E., 
Gardner, W. J., Harman, S. L., 
Hodges, R. E., H olley, F. S. (All 
A's) Hollyduy, F. B. M., Jacob
son, J. G., Jacobson, H . N. 

Kaplan, A. L. (Freshman), King, 
G. 1R. (All A's), Chapman, R. D., 

(Continued on pan 4) 

Local Film Society Hook Announces 
Over· Subscribed Glee Club Plans 

Many Turned Down 
For Movie Series 
More than enough pledges for 

tickets to the Lexin~eton Film So· 
ciety have been received according 
to an announcement by Fred Loeff
le•· yesterday. 

Tickets for the films which are 
to be shown on designated Sun
day afternoons are already being 
disLri'buted by agents of the So
ciety. 

The quota for pledges has not 
only been reached, but has been 
surpassed by a very lar~e maa·gin. 
Due to the fact that lhe seating 
capacity or the Lyric is not ~reat 
enought to include all peo"J)le who 
have signed up for tickets, some 
of those who signed will not be 
able to receive tickets, Holly said. 

On account of this limit, the 
anangement for equal distribution 
will tbe wm·ked out aR fairly as 
possible. It is believed that a cer
tain percentage will he taken from 
each fraternity bouse on the cam
pus. 

The first presentation will be on 
Sunday, February 16th, at 4 P. 
:\1. It will include selections from 
the gay nineties up to 1916. This 
program will be entitled "The 
Basis of Modern Technique." 

NOTICE 
All those planning to enter the 

bridge tournament rnust meet 
Hank Hill at the Student Union 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday 5th to make 
arrangements for t.he eliminations 
which will oo played off· Saturday. 

ODDITIES DEPT. 
" One study, quoted by VA, 

disclosed that in one medicnl 
school, 99 per cent of all failures 
during a 10-yea t· pe1·iod consisted 
of students whose grades ave1·aged 
below B plus."-Veterans Admin
istration News Letter, January 16, 
1948. 

All-State Contest 
Highlight Of Year 
Ronnoke Veteran's Hospital is 

the ~ile of the fot·thcoming Glee 
Clllb concert on February 22. Be
ginning at 2:30 p. m. the songsters 
will offer selections in the auditor
ium. Ac-cording to Tom Hook, 
Cll.'e Club president, the dub will 
visit the \'nl'ious w1nds, entertain
ing the bed patients. 

Hook added that the Southern 
Seminary t·onct>rt, previously dated 
for Fchrunt-y 213, has been changed 
lll Mart•h 13. 

Othet· activities of the Glee Club 
indudc pru·ticipnlion in the Vir
ginia Music Fe:stivnl in Charlottes
ville. An unspecified number of 
the mem'be•-s '"ill make the trip on 
l!uy 13, nccordinJ:t to Hook. 

The entil·e club wilt participate 
in the State Music Festival to be 
held .May 20 in Charlottesville. 
The event will fentu•·e competition 
between n11 college clubs in the 
state. A trophy is to be awarded 
to the most outstanding club, a 
highlight of the festival tbeing the 
appearance of the Detr·oit Sym
phony Orcbest1·n. A group not 
choosen from our Glee Club will 
alng wilh the orchestra. 

The date of the concert nt Modi
son College hall not yet been set, 
Hook concluded, but will be an
nounced soon. 

NOTICE 
All students inte1·ested in sub

mitting pil'tUl'es fur t.he beauty 

section or the Calyx may do so 

by bringing them to the Stude~t 

Union Buildini Monday nnd Tues

day aflemoon betwl'en 2 nnd 4 

o'clock. Any size picture is suit

able and all pictures will be re

turned whethe•· U!led 01 nul. The••e 

w-ill be 8 selections. 

J oe Vicars, costume chait·man 
of the set, disclosed that approxi
mately 405 men's costumes and 
390 ~iris' costumes we•·e ordered. 
He explained that the difference 
costumes and the gh·l's costumes 
was a result of some studen~s a t
lending stag and a few dales mak
ing theh· own costumes. Thirty
two costumes were given gralis 
to lenders or Lbe figure. Sixty
five wiJ:s were also ordered, the 
chairman slated. 

Worldly Experience Comes To Naught 
As ~ Look' Photogs Try Local Phones 

Vicars remarked, "The costwnes Years of experience in various 
were bettel' than before. Only n 
fe\\o were shabby. A small numbe1 odd spot~ of lhe globe wet·e of 

of girls' costumes were not as in 
good condition as Lhe men's be
cause the girls' costumes went 
more and are more difficult lo 
-c:lean." Commenting on the wigs, 
he stated, "l've senn better wigs." 

Banquet Planned 
As YD Club Meet 

The Young Oemorrat t'lub held 
lheil· fir:~l. meeting of the new se
mester Tuesday evening in Wash
ington chapel. Under the guidance 
or Younp: Democrat pre~itiPnl Jack 
Rus11el, tentative plans were set 
fot· n hamtuel. and prospective 
,. , ,~akt't ~ fr• •· latl!r meetings wele 
tli:<I'H~;~eu. 

The hanq\tet will bl! held .in Lex
ington on u date to be set lull!!, 
JH'ohahly in conjunction wilh rele
bJuti n ur Jctfi!Jllllll 0

8 birthday, 
A(lril 1:t 

' itUe use to LOOK's two represent

atives, Uoug Jones and Bill Arthur, 
'hen thE'y tried to master lhe 
mtricaries of the local lelephone 
service. 

Without the aid of pa•·enl o•· 
teachf't', Lhe local deale1·s in 1.11-. 
Bell's wonderful invention suct'eed
ed in throwing lllr. Gardner 
C'owles' associates into a state of 
utler confusion. What happened? 
LOOK'~ reporters attempted to 
make a telephone call. In doing 
this they learned something thaL 
all students alrendy know-you 
·nn't beat the system. 

Bt'fore lea,ing their hotel for 
Washington, the pair wanted to 
~ecurc Lhe inf onnation on road 
cc,ndltlomr between thi!l renLer 11f 

cullul'e anrl leurning and the na
tion's c;lJ>ilnl. Alter some delay, 

•cY manag1Hl lu get thruu,;rh lo 
the o]leratot·. Excited by the mag
niludl! of this at't'omt>li:;hment, B1ll 
Arthur boldly Mked fm tho 11olice 

department. 
Attempts to get the police on 

the phone and various other meth
ods met with faihu·e. Mt'. Arthur 
nf [,OOK lhen attempted to gel 
through to the bus terminal. The 
hello-girl replied, "U I get you the 
bus terminal. I won' t be able to 
get the get the police deparlment.'' 
Bill At·thur conceeded her round 
ono and asked the operator for the 
bus terminal. Little information of 
pertinent value was obtained here. 

Following furthe1· delays, a gas 
station considered to be in the 
know on the subject of road con
ditions was C{)nsu1ted via the 
phone. The expert reported that 
"a lot cars were staying on the 
road without chains." Doug Jone's 
Plymouth coupe was not equiptled 
•·' ilh tho!le essential chains so this 
intelligence conll'il:7uted nothing 
but doubt. 

After several periods of sin
i~ll't' sileru:e, an utlempt was made 
to contacl the learned gavant 
<.:l!m'Kt. H. Stoll At lhi!l point 
confusion grew into chaos. Sud-

denly without prior warning and 
sans the benefit of n telephone 
ring, a female voice begun t.nlking 
on the line. The voice belonged 
to Stott's Fancy Dress daLe who 
was going to ride back to ht-r 
Washington home with the two. 
Ailer the conversalion's conclu
sion, Arthur continued in his at
tempt to get through to the PiKA 
house. 

In the midst of this operation , 
another female voice began talk
ing on the line--It wasn't the oper
ator. Mte1 identification signals 
we1·e exchanged, the talk was con
cluded. Showing Ob\•ious signs or 
net·vous tension, Arthur· tried 
again to get through the barrie•· 
to Stott. New tactics we1·e in 
orde1·. Arthur ohservt-tl that he 
might t1·y Lhe Pony EXpl'I?J>~. 

they or We11tern Union might be 
able to gel tha·ough with n me!' 
saJ:te. 

In bet.\HCn periOtls or :;inistet 
:silence and strange <·llt·kin~t noi;;l's. 
sounds resembling heav} ba·eath
ing were audihle. This eould well 

he the operating t·oonl of Lhe 
Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hos
pital. Undet· the grip of hysteria, 
Arthur frantically tl'ietl again. 
Pea·haps the hot(')':; telephone oper
ato•· had a stl·ange sense of humor. 
Things were going from ('hao!! into 
·U\ttt>l' chaos. All of a sudden, 
Stott's booming voice came over 
the wire. "This system must op
erate by mental telt•pnthy," it was 
ubscrved ly a hanied bysi.nnde1·. 

Pretty well wo•·n ft·om their· ex
periences to lut·al tclt>phone folk
ways, the two deeitled to get out 
of town before something else 
hap]lened. Just before leaving 
Virginia's only winter sports re
;;ort, Jones and Arthut· stated to 
onlookers that no one would ever 
believe thl'm if they •·ecounteu 
thph· tclt•phonl' adventurP'I to any 
one from outside the Valley. As 
their cat• sped from the city of hope 
and light. (Messrs Jones nnd At·· 
!no~· ·' .:n n't l!lll.t.! ~u1·•• tl:ut they 

~vt•n helt!'ved such things could 
happl'n to B"ll'" 111ar\'clnus ;;n•.t
,inn. Uul we knnw, don't we. . 

Shortages, Prices 
Are Still Problems 
During First Week 
The IFC's cooperative' buyinlC 

association officially started Ofl
eration on February 2 under a 
charter which had been obtaint-d 
in December from the State C'11r--
poration Commission. 

Sha ky Staf'f 
(At presslime today a growing 
murmur of coh1plaint was evidenc
ing itself among member fraterni
ties. In at least a few t'ases dill-
proportionate pric<' levels in m(.'ats, 
late and erroneous deliveries. nnd 
a. poor selection of goods was 1 e
ported by several house managers 
and house motht rs. 

Co-op officials have sLated thst 
se\reral weeks will be necessary 
before the organization's inlti: I 
\\rrinkles can be ironed out. 

The Ring-tum Phi is watchin~ 
the progress of this new organi
zation closely and will, in the ll!!aa 
future, publish a compreheusivc 
report on its activities.) 

A final planning meeting wn" 
held in the Student lJnion on Sun
day a!ternoon at which all the 
member fraternities met with the 
student co-op committee. 

Emmett Epley, who il'l presi
dent of the of the committ e, amt 
Tom Wilson, director of s tudent 
services, presented t<' the frnter
nity representatives a bric·f sum
mary of the development of the 
co-op thus far, and also explainetl 
final plans for the beginning of 
operation. 

Contract With Whiteside 
Epley announced that a contract 

has b(-en made wilh l\k Wlti '"· 
side of tho!! Food Centea· to su; ply 
all goods for the co-nperati• l' 
associntion. This contr-act is tfl rnn 
through until June 4 when school 
closes, all goods bein~ handled 
and stocked by Whiteside, and de
liveries being made directly from 
his store. 

The main articles which will be 
handled through the co-op arc! 
food and kitchen supplies. White
side has stated that a compl!.'te 
choice of ba·~:nds and quality wi11 
be avnilablc- to fraternity 1'111'
chasers. 

The earlier idea of the cO-IIJl 

organization to have a mam r"r 
has been eliminated, due to the 
fact lhat Whitesid• will handle 
all sub-contracting Cor suppliec;. 

Besides the joint contraet whid1 
hall been signed by the &!!Soeiat ion. 
a separate contract has been mucle 
with each membrr fraternity. 
These individual contrtcts bind t hP 
signing f•·aternitle!! to purchase :11! 
supplies which the Food Cenlt:r 
can furnish. 

Meat Is Exception 
All supplies are to be handle1l hy 

the co-op al a fixed pl'ice pluil u 
percentnge basis. The only er(•e• -
tion Lo thi!l rule i!l mer t. whi1·h 
will he handled directly 'by th,• 
Food Center at as much of a a·. 
duced retail cost as possible. Thi:~ 
percentage which will be chiU #!ed 
is to go to constitute the servil'" 
and handling charges of the co-op. 

Another chnnge which hts !.wen 
made from the formerly accepted 
system is weekly billing or the fra
ternities, rather than once evE"ry 
two weeks as previously announ
ced. 

The only two !raternit.ies which 
at•e not in the co-op nssocittion ure 
KA anri Pi Phi. All others are nnw 

<Continued on pare 4) 
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Hell Week Begins, · 
Paddles Appear, 
Hunts Conducted 

Hell Week, the week prE'Ceding 
initiaticlll into the variou!\ frater
niti<'!l, ha~ begun once more at 
Wallhing-ton nnd Lee. The major
ity of the frnternitie;; will obser\'e 
the occasion either this week or 
v. I thin the next few days. Beat
ing!!, -1earehe!! for cats or pigs, 
canying not too fresh eggs and 
the m<>morization of variou form
ulae to he rec1ted at the whim of 
the exalted brothers, are only a 
few of the trials or the pledges. 
Many of the hnrra!'sed pledges are 
required to carry t'igarettes, candy, 
and chewing gum for their "super
iol·s." Se\•eral nighls will be spent 
in long watches to see that nothing 
di~tua·bs the rest of the members. 

Th~> Ring-tum Phi as far back 
as 1033, launcht-cl an editorial at.
tnck on the "corporal punl. hment" 
connected with Hell Week. There 
are certain features of Hell Week 
that are all right, but there is no 
need for the beating that goes on 
or other physical punishment. An 
eCficient committee in charge of 
Hell Week can give the goats 
plenty of trouble without beating 
them," lltated the editorial IWl'iter. 

In 1934, the Rang-tum Phi hurl
ed an entire column or condemna
tion upon the "wholly asinine and 
childish lesl!l and ordeals" of Hell 
Week. Charging thut few of the 
fraternities had heeded protests 
by university officials or national 
official!! of their own fraternities 
to do away with Hell Week because 
of the "awful force oi tradition," 
the writer s tated that "we've 
always had it'' ond that it "brirrgs 
out the best and the worst of man" 
were the reasons otfered for the 
continuation of H ell Week. Gi>ing 
into what he tcnned the real reo
son!! fot the event the \vriter 
stnled: 

Orna tely costumed in Lhe elabo
ra te dress of 17th century Eng
land, Miss J ane Harp, of Hillsville, 
and Ralph Davis (upper right) por
tra y Ca ther ine of Braganza and 
Cha rles II as they reign over the 
Fancy Dress B1lll. 

Charlie Lemon a nd Miss Lo11ise 
Curry, appearing a s Lord and 
Lad y Arlington, (above) rest from 
the busy revelry of Hampton 
Court in a quiet wing of a palace
like Doremus Gymnasium. 

P ictured at the lower right are 
lend ing f igures of King Charles' 
court a s they ra ise their tankards 
tCJ toast the Duke and Duchess of 
Mon mouth (Joe Vicars and Mias 
Pnt Flanary.) 

J ohn White. 

"Probably the most accurate 
analy!lis of the reason !or the 
continuation of Hell Week is that 
the upperclassmen nre merely 
anxious to gain revenge for 
similar treatment suffered during 
theil" period or neophytlsm; they 
seem to o~tnin a fiendish sort of 
plea urc in caU!Iing discomfort to 
othel"ll, phy~ical and spiritual; into 
their souls comes a great satisfac
tion nt 'gelling the laugh' at the 
exp<>nse of someone else. 

New Prof. Replaces Generalizing ... record of 4-1 to date. Having got- against .Maryland and Navy. Hav-

" II the~· w-ere but intelligent 
enough to recognize the fact, the 
laugh is reall) on them. They can
not ~<'em to realize lhal such hn.z
ing Jll'<lCllt:es-customs that have 
caused numerous de:~ths, and many 
murc injuries to pledges, customs 
11 hich hn:k nnlagonized lowns
Jleopl<', uni\'ersity authorities, and 
their own national officers-are 
only adding to the more and more 
widespread criticism of the Amer
ic;~n college fralm nity. They are 
hal mrul to e\'eryone and beneficial 
tft no one." 

The 1!1!19 Ring-tum Phi reprinted 
in its "Forum'' department, an 
l'llitori.ll ri'Oill the Sewanee Purple 
on Hell \\'c:ek. Commenting that 
"(In 1 hi:; <·am J>Us, most of the fra
'<>rnlties u~l' 'Hell Week' as a 
nu us of g t•tling con!lll·uctive 
.,. 1 ~ 11Ut of the pledges," the 
I 1 1: I L~; curl Ill etl the ·•week uf 

Adams In Economics 
Profess01 Lewis Adams , assis

ll\nt professor of economics, has 
l>een granted leave of absence un
lll the fall semester to do gradu
ate o\\ ()rk at Columbia University 
in finance. Professor Adams will 
specialize in a study of the World 
Bank. 

Fred R. Carmichael of Nashville, 
Tenn. has joined the Commerce 
School faculty. He is a graduate of 
Vandel'bilt University and came to 
LexingtA>n from the Graduate 
School of Economics at Columbia 
University. A Navy war veteran, 
Carmichael was formerly associ
ated with Western Electric as a 
pl'rsonnel counselor. 

.vo1·k mixed with a little hating 
rlunt 1n lhe spirit of fun," but con
demned the older custom of 
"hluody heatmgs, various forms of 
.. Jerlrin shnrk!l, and several other 
.<inch~ or mutilntlons." 

I:ct'OI'ts rcal.'hing the Ring-tum 
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By J OHNSON Mc:REE 

ten by the f irst semester grades 

In pretty good style with the same 

squad intact, the wrestlers begin 
Yep, tho old time for sports re-

a six-meet February home schedule 
appears after the two week lay- aga inst Nor th Carolina in Do-
o f f n e cess a r Y for collecting remus Gym lfonday night at 

thoughts or a- seven-thirty. This looks like a very 
nothea kind on potential SC championship outfit. 
paper and thenl Up Annapolis way, they're eall
'dressing f ancy' ing Bill Metzel a turncoat--for 
for a couple of more reasons than one. Bill's Dad 
diems. being an Annapolis man, lots of 

During this the folks up thet·e wished to knorw 
1 a t t er period, why Bill was wearing General 
however, the Blue instead of Navy Blue. 

winter sport aquads carrying the Wrestling in the 175-lb. cl4ss, 
Big Blue !banner were dlrocting " Mett" looked to be all but pinned 
their activities into their respect- twice in the early periods, only to 
ive athletie channels. The wrest- come back and gain the fall that 
ling team continued its winning clincohed the meet for the Generals 
ways by defeating Maryland and by putting his opponent's back to 
the Navy jayvees, while the bask- the canvas twice be:fore the match 
etball lads dropped DuPont o! ran out. 

Waynesboro. Something atwaya happens when 
Journeying up into the Capital you're about to perform before 

rity - · Baltimol'C area, Coach the home folks. rr you don't believe 
!ll'nad':lent'<~ matmen ascain showed • at onP, n<~k Kenny Lindell. The 
it trength ·,v garnering two wins "Ti~er's" fruher came down from 
in as many l1 ies, g iving them a ~l w York to watch Ken wreslle 

ing stomach pains all the way up 

from Lexington to College Park, 

Lindell was held out o! that match 

for fear of appendicitis or some 
similar disorder. When he got to 
Na vy, Coach Broadbent had Ken 
examined by their medicos and 
sure enough, he had a minor tem
porary disorder which kept him 
out of that meet also. 

Shifting ovet lo the hard~od. 
where we bowed to Roanoke on 
their court Wednesday night in a 
a·emarkahly low-scoring contest, 
there is one thing whlth calls for 
a o m e discussion-glass back
boards. 

Though the g lass board certainly 
drdn't sharpen the basket eyes of 
the Comets down at Salem the oth
er night., we're not pulting f orth 
this fact as the reason .we didn't 
win, as a Wahoo might, but just 
want. to know why these type back
boards are becoming more and 
mort" popul01· . 

Almost any player will tell you 
!!at the glas. board throws ofl 

hi:. eyi!, so the hig reason h1-"So 

bhe spectators can set! the game 
better." There al'e two good an
awet'11 to this, it seems to u~. F iast, 
glass backboards ot not, it's n 
little difficult to new u contest 
from behind the h:tclduuml -ct'lom 
the end of the court. Sl•t·ond, und 
most important, who is entitled to 
primary consideration, the playen; 
Ol' the speclnlo1·s? 01.>\ iously the 
players. So we s:IV, IJcfore thill 
rtass backho:u tl stuff ~oes too !nr, 
let's give the !-'11T11C to the Lays
let's watch them piny, not have 
them play foa us to wntch. 

With three triumrbs in as many 
outings unde1 their Letts so fa!' 
(~wo again~t Roan11kc, nnd one 
against VPI) , Cy Twomblcy's 
swimming combine meets William 
and Mary in our own pool Satur
day. This another tenm that looks 
I i k c a conference <·untender 
though a little more timtJ will hav~ 
to tell, 110 tel'~ g;ve them the ~amc 
support v.-c gi\'e to the fuo1Jbnll 
and l,;askctJbnll t'lubs. 'l'h<•. c minut· 
!llporl boy:; JlUt out ju. t ns 11111rh 
time and ene1 gy ns do thC' flthel'!l 
and they '' l'lU lhe s.:m.c General 
Blue. 
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Matmen Continue Winning Ways; 
T riumpb At Maryland And Navy 

B7 JJM PARADIS E 

The Washlnaton and LPe wrest
lin~ squad tehedullnr Ita ftf"!!t 
home meet of the year Monday 
night at. 7:30 In Doremua Gym
naaium, will prepare to defend a 

1 
clean conference slate against an 
inva sion by the powerful Tarheelsl 
ot North Carolina, winner of tbe 
Southern Conference title for the 
past two yean. Coach Harry 
Broadbent'• ch•~es, afler a com
pletely auccesaful road trip with , 
wins over Maryland and Navy,' 

Sconce 

will face a Carolinian team, with 
Coach P. H. Quinlan at the helm, 
that is reputedly the best in that 
school's hiltory. 

As the Tarheela ~o after their 
third s traight conference crown, 
Coach Broadbent will counter with 
some of the coDJlatently top-ftight 
talent In Vlrrinla, This card will 
include such performers aa Cal 
Ouest, Teq Lornepn, Joe Sconce, 
Ken Finley, Irv Wlelmick, Bob 
Mahoney, Ken Lindell, and Btll 
.Metze! or Jerry Jaclc. Carolina's 
recent vlclory over North Caro
lina State ests.bllahu the Tarheels 
a s their home atate'a number one 
team, while Wa&hinrton and Lee 
seeking its ftm title since 1941 
has gained a rreat deal of recoe
nition with tltro recent wins over 
powerhouses from Navy and Mary
land. 

Finley 

\\ hilo Lorne~an copped another 
fall to become high-point mon of 
the squad with a twent-lhtee point 
total. J oe Sec nee gained the final 
two points tbr \\'&L by drawing 
and Irv Wicknick !!utTered a pin 
giving the Annapolis crew another 
five to make a total of twelve 
markers. Tht. final Sl'Ore of 21-12 
did not half de<>eribe the closeness 
of this really holly contested meet. 

Turning now to the Washington 
and Lee jw1ior \'al':iit)' team, we 
find the jay\·ees in hot prepar·ation 
for their tomon ow'a mnt.ch with 
Granby prep a t 3:00 in Doremus 
Gymnasium. The junio•· Generals 
will be out to revenge a surprise 
drubbing adm inistea·ed last year 
by these self-same p1·ep stars. For 

(Continued on page 4) 

Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

TllE RING - TUM PHI 

1-M Season NOW night and took o uocl he 4-1 match 
lf'rom NFU In the first engagement 

In Full Swing; 
Delis, NFU Lead 

o{ the c.hamplonship cries. 
Tho :foul shooting tournament. 

ph1> lJegins Tucsd y, F!'bruary 17 
and ends Wednesday, larch 10. 
Qualifying round will lbc plared 

I n t r a m u r a I competition at first and thirty-two top men det.er
Wa hington and Lee goes into full m1ned, after which the champion

ship mill be «lecided in a aingle 
elimination tournament. Entries 
arc unlimited. Details are posted 
in tho gym. 

gelll' this month as basket.ball, 
handball and pil\~·pong continue 
nncl thl• free-throw and wrestling 
tourncya loom on the immediate 
horizon. NoT rQ Lord, director of 
intramural athletics, announced 
tlUs wrek that the wrestling and 
free-throw tournaments ~·ill open 
on March 1 and February 17 re
spectively. Meanwhile, though lat
~·t standings have yet to be com
pile<i officially, indica tions are that 
laat year's intra-mural champion 
Delta are in the lead in the '47-'48 
c:amp:1ign, with ~FU, Phi Delt a nd 
Beta close behind. 

In basketball cames :\fonday a nd 
Tuesday, P hi Gam defeated SAE 
and KA stopped PEP. The P hi 
Gams were Jed by Smith with 
thirteen points, followed by Me
Kenzie, SAE, 1W ith six. The ftn~l 
wa11 30-21. H was Phi Gnm's 
Sf!('Ond win against one loss a nd 
SAF.: 's fou rth defeat. KA over 
whelmed PEP, 52-15, after a slow 
lh11L quarLer. J ack McCormack 
was top scorer for the night wiLh 
eleven ; French nnd Sunderland had 
ten ench fot KA , and Laupheimer 
ten o[ PElP's fifteen. The victory 
gnvc KA a two and two record 
and was PEP's third loss. 

The league winnt'l·s 1n table ten
nh lx>gan the championship play
offs this week. T he f our contend
ers are Delt, NF U, Phi Delt anll 
SAE. Delt opened up Tuesday 

HAl\ffiiC & SMITH 

:: 
J EWELERS 

Your Cleaning Headaehe 
Ends Where Our Service-~ 

Begins 

University Cleaners 
2ZS S. Main Street 

Loa·d announced that entries in 
intanmuml wrestling, nlao unlimit
ed, are due Fl-l•ruaa·y 25. The pre
liminaries will start on March 1, 
and the finals will be completed 
before llarch 8, when the Southern 
Conference Wresllin&' Tournament 
will open at Doremus Gymnaaium. 
Full details will be diatributed 
February 14th. Last seaton's tour
nament, in which P ha Delt a nd 
Phi Gam finished flrat and second, 
was highly auccess!ul and drew 
some of the eason's lar~est 
crowd!!. 

... A Word 

To The Wise · . 

To keep good marks 
study your books 

To l<eep good health 
study your looks 

And to keep that 
healthy wealthy look 

drink plenty of milk. 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

For All Good 
Dniry Products 

Paa-e S 

Broadbent Sununons Tracklnen 
The call for candidates for the 

cinders and field e~ ents went out 
last week as Co ch Harry Broad
bent otricially declart'd that Track 
was undern-ay. 

Broadbent stated that all men 
who have not 1 eported to him 
should do so imm<'di!ltely ancl 
atart preparation on the hoards 
and to move oubicle when t.he 
weather permits. He further urged 
that ! rt>shnwn and other otudents 
who have not heen nul fnr track 
lo t·eport and hegin prat'tice im
mediately. 

Nearly a dozen lettermen and 
aome ta lented freshmen are ex-

peeled to uid in the bmlding or 
the tenm thi~ 11ea on. lie ding thf' 
list of I ttet m n will be Jim Luk
ens who was recently voardcd the 
fir t onnnnl Foa est f.lctchcr .I c
morlal Trur.hr .... l,Jch I to be pre
scntetl eJtch } ear tn the oulstarul
ing ll'lll'kn111n. 

Oth<'• n•turuinl( letter m r. n 1 ~ 

as tollcm s: llick Jlurxthal, IIJ>rinl
er; \\ III'INI f!OJl$Cil, middle cJis
UanCC; Vic ~hu 11!1·, sprinter nml 
vnullt 1; .lim Sund~tlanc' . sprintl.lr; 
Kyle lloll~·y, gprinu•r: Bill M..tzcl, 
quarter: l'ranras ll:ll l! :! mlle: 
Hn,\llrtl ~ t•ele, toroa•l ump; ll t•e 

(Continued on Pa&'e 4) 

F/Nl 11/.1·} .IPP.IA'I!f. Ol Ill/~ .l!r>ST 
!J/SJ 1.\'<,l /.\'//!·I) ORDLJ/ .I J\'1) 1//l, /flo.\ T 
(Jf '. 11./'JJ FOR .I L'Tl '.liN 11\'D If I.\ I I R 

SPUI.!IS I\CKlTS • "I'll~ · IUI'l0\1"'1 
DINNl:.l~ J \ll-.1 I..._ · II\ IS · II \HI 1~1 >\Si ll 1~'\ • !-1110£5 

EXllll )l . ll C )~ 
27 West Wa~hinwc•n t:-ti'C'!·I 

MONDAY and TUESDAY. 1 F. n. 9 :mel 10 

Arthur Tupper, Rep. 

• 

FlFTl l A \' E. .. AT 46 th ST. N E.\\' YORK 

Against Maryland on January 
30, the General• with Ted Lome
gan leading the way, unleashed an 
attack that ftn&JlJ awamped the 
grappling Tarpins 26-8. Lornegan 
and big Jerry Jack scored the Big 
fBlue's only fans while Gueat, 
Sconce, Finley, Mahoney, and .Met
ze! each racked up three points 
on deciaions. W.AL. led right 
from the opening whlltle and drop
ped the sole three points wben Jim 
Connelly was finally slibdued in a 
1tough 4-3 verdict lost to Scott of 
the Maryland aquad. The Tarpins 
after this alnrle win came in strik
ing distance of the victors, but 
then as Fancy Dress participants 
were waltzing to the sweet music 
of Elliot Lawrence, the Generals 
almost as ea.aily waltzed •way 
from their hard-ftghtln~ opponents 
until the big aeore soon rolled up 
to 25-3. 

f ·ra of. tbe deck lleoorcll M recording 

. The Navy meet during the same 
trip was not near 10 simple how
ever, na the contest was in doubt 
until the next-to-the-last matcll. 
With the aeore 1~7 in favor of 
Washingt on and Lee, Bill .Metze! 
s~epped onto the mat facing a 
P.1iddie opponent from whom it 
was do-or-die, the Navy needing 
tho tM'O final matches by falls to 
win. For a while it looked as if 
the midshipman might accomplish 
what was neceaaary as he held 
almost complete mastery over Met
ze) during the entire first period. 

Then the boy in blue and white 
opened all &"Una in the aecond per
iod to win it. by a fall , and then in 
the final stanza to show that this 
was not by chance Oletzel pinned 
his opponent once a,cain. As it 
turned out, Jerry Jack lost the 
fi nal match by fall, thus Bill Met
ze! had plugged the r ap saving the 
dny Cor the Generals. In other 
mnt<'hes Guest, F inley, and Ma
hon •• \ once ll&'aln r ained decision•, 

\.EWIS' top Decca " 
It's MONICA ls a Dope 

"The Gentleman 
• • • . that is) ... and she 

·ca (LeWlS, 
l{ER is Mont . . 

HER MONl e\1 set of pitch ptpes. t Monica sing lt: 
has one sw . rettes - well, le 'T ' " 

. es to c1ga . -e to a · When tt com . they sUlt ... . That's 
y chotce - Mont ca. 1 "Camels are ro agree with you, ever before. 

Millions of srooke:smoldnA camels than with smokers 
ore people 81 urseU why, 

whY m \ J)isco\fer for Y0 ls are the 
Try eamels -nared, eame 

' ed and CO•ur 
who have tf1 rieoce"\ 
"choice of expe CORD-

ANOTHER TOP RE 
AND HERE'S • 

More ]eaPle 33.'8 ~ 
ll...L. .. ~LS 

tban.._eqer before 1 
CAMElS 
are the choice 
of experience 

with me! 
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Trackmen 
(( ontinut'd from page 3) 

Croyder, hu1tl • : n ll Uo Smith. 
dl cus. 

Also announecd \\ll the ndop· 
tion of n pc1 nmncnt chnrtcrl by th 
~p1kul Sho Society "hi~h '~II 
rect'ntl~· founded. The purpose be
hind th<! organizatiOn o! the So· 
ricty wns to cstabli h the I· ore t 
FletcheJ• Memorinl Trophy, with 
Sl'\ e1 a} othc1 ucing Rdll)ltl•tl in tht• 
rhnrtcr. One \\a to furth~ J' the 
inlcrc!lt at Washington anti L 1 

in the tnu:k spurt nml t<> ~i' e t " 

Unn·e1·sltr some link w1th th• 
man~· monl•gll\11\ "ittltels that have 
graduated. 

J im l.ukens was elt.>etcd as Prcsi· 
dent of the soeit•ty. lltrk llurxt.hal 
receivetl the po t of \'ke· Pn< • 
dent "hilt' Chtf \luller will Lc ' ll 
S<'<'teuu Y·trcasurer. 

The Societ.r include some 200 
former monogram winners nnd 
the Iotter-winne• thnt 1\t e in 
!tChool at pre ent. In addition, 
three faculty mcrnbcn~ we1 e \'utcd 
honory mernheu. Ihoallhcnt. the 
coach, Dr. A. L. Coleman, a Iurmt•r 
ja,•clin mun, and George Irwin, a 
former sp11ntc•·. \\Cit' the thtec. 

Undt.>r the lttndcr•hip o( the 
Spiked Shoe SM1cty n memorial 
fund hns hl't.•n sci up tu hon01 

Forest Flelcht.•t· Cm· :.!5 yc01s, nn 
Olympic Kl31' in 1!11:?, wu:. the 
beloved conc:h of lht• \\&L ltnck 

squad for 25 yenu. The donathm~ 
for the fund t•nnw from thl• rnnk3 
of the men that he coached du1 ing 
his long stay here. 

Wrestlers 
(Continut'd from Pagt- 3) 

Granby 1L will he lin 11 nn, unbent
ened heavyweight, leading n ho t 
of fine young gra1wlcn~ who \\ill 

make n auprt'me elfort to mnkll 

Huberta Paint Store 
VARNISIIER · EN.\"EL 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PRONE 48 
19 W. Wll hinr;ton 

--

WB~~~~R STATE 

FRI-SAT 

SUN. ·MON. 

~,_ 

RAY MILIJINO 
.-4 

MARLENE DIETRICH 
·Golden 

Earrin9's" 
• MmHW lflS(M-

.,....,. ~,. lt.ce ~ Scbn:el 
O...lloty • QGt!llla ~ 

._,, lll ltCtlrU lllSIJI I ...... _ .. .._....._.. 

RINC.TUM PHI 

(( ontinued from l'uge 2) 

tlHiny indicate that \1 hill' no 
uch lttutnl ll•ltlltl n tho e men

ltOlll'd by lhe I'UHPl,E :uc hcing 
l'e.t'l't:tr atcJ, what the 103 1 1.'1iito1·· 
Ia I \\ 1 iter charat.·tcri:r:etl ns "asin
ine nnll childish" orlleals arc 
< 1l111uing arul the "wrpo1al 

1•u ~bhmcnl'' mentioned 111 1!133 
,.till in flractic:e. 1 he "c,mctl·u(. 

th·e \\Ork" stresse•l by the SE· 
W.\~EE PURPU; i not in CVI· 

•ienc:e. 

Plca:-c l'atrvnizc 
Uur Atherti ero; 

SHOP II Eil E FOH YOl'lt 
\\ J~TER \\ EAlU~G 

APP.\REL 

Our Prices Are What 
You Can Afford 

J. ED. DEA YER & ON 

S. Main St reet 

Co-op 
(Continued from l'age I) 

in the proc s of paying the d!.'· 
JlOSit :tee of $200 \\ hlc:h IS rt'quired 
of nil memb<r • It is to be em
phnsited, howc\·c.r, thnt this money 

< 11 ts. 
.\rrounts of both lhc frater

nities nnd the Food Cttnter will be 
audited at rerular intervals by 
outsitll• uuclitorK. The e audit!' will 
he under the diledion of the co-op 
c:ommittec, and \\ill he 11ayed for 
by CO·OP funds. 

Honor Roll 
(Continued from page 1) 

B. R., Lane, J. H. (Freshman), 

The Lexington 
Cleaners 

PROMPT 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 S. l\tain -.·Phone 891 

I>UI<E C. WILLARD 
U H IVCIIfiT'"Y' OF 
H OIITH (AilOUN""' 

"Have a pack of Ocntyne. It's fine after meals!" 

"Juat as I r eached my boilinr point J rave 
the chef a pack of Oentyne. That rot me 
out of the royal atew faatl Naturally-be
cause Oentyne'• keen, delicious Aavor al
ways maket friends full Dentyne alao 
helps keep teeth white!" 

Oenlyne Cum-Made Only By Adams 

NEw WAYS To MAKE rHE FAMous FaH&ERHAIL Tesr f 

IP you're not lhe nthletic lYJl<• &ct yoursc:lf a SiamcK' twin 
to doodle your noodle. Then, at the first ai&n or dryneu or 
I~ dnndruff, head (&cl it?) for the urur store for a tube or 
bottle of Wildroot Cream·Oil hair tonic. Jutl o little bit will 
help you ret aho:.11d (kcl il arain?) with women, if you have 
nolhin& better to do. WiWroot Cre.am·O•Irroomt your hair 
neatly, nnlurally w1thout thal &O<>. ~too ... Relieve• dryness 
an.I remove~ embarrassing I~ dandruff. W1ldroot Cream
Oil is non·akoholic. RcmcrnbtT, how vrr, it conlaint toOth· 
ing Lanolin. T~y W•ldrool Cream G1l hair tonic today. S« 
for yourself" h)' it 'a "a&nin and ngr.lu the choice or mrn who 
put cooJ grooming first!" For p:encrout triol 1Upply frc:e, 
l(nd this aJ wit!\ your name anJ R1ldrcas ----~~=ll"' 
to W•ldroot Co., Inc., OC'pt. C 8, B 1ffnlo 
11 , New York. 

Little, W. Jo'., McUon ld, Jt R. 

<Fre~hman-All A's), ltcKc , .M. 
D., )lnhan, D. C. (Freshman), 

Mnnn, P. E., Mendelsohn, R. s., 
:\1oft"att, F. T., .'\Jurrar. J . c. 

(All A's), Robertsan, f. G. E L' T II R 11 \'' . r., urrl! , • ., anson, F. M .. 
Snydm, L. V., Stanley, Jo'. A. Wannamaker, L. B., Williams, K. 

(All A'e), Stewart, J. P., Tum•r, A \\ olfe 1' K (Fr h ) " ·• , • . mnn • 

Obcr, W. U. (All A's), Palmer, 
J . A., Patterson, H. G., Paxton, 
M. W. (All A's), Potter, W. B,, 
Racey, K. L., Rattner W H o.1·d ' ... ~. 
J. R. (All A's), Reynolds, W. 1<'. 

R. L HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

Valentines Day 
Ia Coming Up ... 

Remember Her 
With A Beautiful 

Bouquet Of Flowers 
1·l, We have a wide selection 

of cut flowers and potted 
plants Cor enry occasion. 

Call 81 For 
Prompt, EIJ'Icient Sen'ice 

Donahoe's Flower Shop 

The Beat In Food 
Finest quality Coodt plus the 
talent of our chefs assures you 
or the fine-:t and best food I 
in town. 

Southern Inn 

''Chesterfield is my cigarette-it's Mild and pleasin;; 

~ 
UAUINO IN 

DAVID 0 . stllNICit'S PlOOUCTION 

.. THE PARADINE CASE" 
DIUCTIO IY AlPliO HllCHCOCIC 

ESTERFIELD 
JlLWAYS MILDER ffiETTER TASTING ~OOLER SMOKING 

( 


